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:BZFO?E TEE RAILROAD COI«tSSION OF TEl: ST1~TE OF C..,\LIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0-: the App11ce::ion ot the ) 
INDEP:E:N'DENCE W.\TZR COMP .. ~-Y ) 

tor permission to borrow :0::::'01 and izsue) .Application No. 20206 
promissory note. ) 

~ TEE CO!..octsSION: 

OPINION JU.."D OlmER 

Independence ~ater Co~p~y, a corporation, ~s applied to the 

Railroad Comnission tor an order authorizing it to issue its unsecured 

pro~ssory note tor $2~OOO.00~ pa:rable:;,two yeus ~ter date or issue, 

vdth interest at the rate 0: 7~ per e~U:J tor the ~urpo$e or pa~~e 

the cost o~ inst~lling a new pipe line. 

The company is engaged in the businoss ot selling and de

livering water tor domestic use in e.n.d about the 1'0~"::l or Indopendence~ 

I:c.yo County. As ot Dece:::l'oer 31, 1934 it reports investment in fiXed 

capital ot $15,542.34 and cash ~d spec~31 deposits or $2,226.05, =ek

ing total assets ot $17,768.40, against which it reports capito.1 stock 

of $7,520.00, income ~vested in fixed capital 0-: ~7,922.Z4 and co~orate 

surplus ~ppropriated or ~2,226.06. 

no reserve tor accrued depreciation. 

!t reports no indebtednoss and 

'nLe compa:lY alleges t::.e.t it l:.e.s 'become nec6ssarj" ~or it to 

replace an existing main pi~o 11ne. ~t an estimated cost ot $2,152.68 

it proposes to install new pipe lines consisting ot appro%1mately 

2~2 toot ot eight 1:l.ch, siX and tive-eie;hths 1:I.ch, and three and one 

halt inch pipe. ~ne old line, it is re~o~ed, will be abandono~ be-

cause ot its age and 'the cost 'N'hich would be involved to recover it. 

This line.. we are advised, is noW' carried in the com~any· s fixed cap-

1te.l account at about $3,000. 
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• 
It appears that the ~2,226.0~ or c~sh on hand at the close 

ot 1~Z4 has been expended in n:ald.:lg other :pipe 11:l.e installations 

and that it is nece ssa:ry '!or the co::pe.!lY to bottO'I; the money, e.s 

nov; ::-equcstod, to pe.y tor the improvement reterred. to in this a:p-

plication. The com.pany should, or course, in ~i:I.g the rep1ace-

~ent, credit the estimated cost ot the old line to its tixed cep

ital eccounts end charge the ~ount to Account 33-Income invested 

i:o. :fixed capital, or to Account 36-Cor:porate surplus, as ::.AY be 

appropriate. 

It appears to the Commission that this is not a matter .in 

which a public hearing is necessary, t~t the app11c~t1on should 

be granted, as herein provided, aDA that the :oncy, pro~erty or 

labor to be procured or paid tor through the issue~: the ,note is 

rea30~bly required tor the pur~se speciried herein, therefore, 

IT IS ~ ORDZ?.ED that Ine.epolldence ':ffater Company be, 

and it hereoy is, authorized to issue on or betore June 30, 193O, 

1 ts unsecured promissory note ill t he principal amount ot not ex

ceeding ?2,OOO.OO, payable on or betore two years e!ter ~a~ or 

issue with interest at not exceeding 7~ par annum tor the purpose 

ot ti:cznc1ng the cost ot installing the now pipe line =eterred to 

herein, provided, 

1. TAat applicant shall keep such record ot the issue ot the 

note herein authorized a~~ ot the exponditure ot the 

proceeds as ~';11l enable it to tile a repo::-t, or ::-0-

~rts, as required 07 tb.e Ra1lroe.d Commission's Gen

eral Order No. 24, which order, incotar as applicable, 

is ~do a part ot this order; and 
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2. That the authority herein granted shell beoome effective 
'. 

when applioant hac paid tho min~um toe presoribed by 

Seotion 57 ot the Publio Utilities Aet, whioh toe is 

Twent1-tiv~ ($25.00) Dollars. IN-' 

D~D at S~ Frenc 1300, California, tl:.1$ 

Nove:n.cer, 1935. 

~ da.y ot 

Com.1ss1o:c.ers. 


